Semester Theme: Divisions, Fractures and Erasures

January 25: Open Meeting (food, socializing, games, open discussion)

February 1: Queer Patriarchy—Gay Men vs. Lesbians vs. Bisexuals (lecture by Dr. Edwards)

February 8: Queer Patriarchy—Gay Men vs. Lesbians vs. Bisexuals (structured discussion)

February 15: The Whiteness of Gayness?—Racism in the LGBT community (lecture by Dr. Edwards or film)

February 22: The Whiteness of Gayness?—Racism in the LGBT community (structured discussion)

February 29: Open Meeting (food, socializing, games, open discussion)

March 7: Out of the City—The Geography of the LGBT Community (lecture by Dr. Edwards)

March 14: Out of the City—The Geography of the LGBT Community (structured discussion)

March 21: Spring Break

March 28: Open Meeting (food, socializing, games, open discussion)

April 4: Event (Speak Out) Preparation

Wednesday, April 13th: Speak Out Event—2:00-3:15pm in Z102

April 18: The LGBT Community—Going Global (lecture by Dr. Edwards or film)

April 25: The LGBT Community—Going Global (structured discussion)

May 2: Last meeting of the year—Open Meeting (food, socializing, games, open discussion)